Effects of trimethyltin on homecage behavior of rats.
Diurnal patterns of feeding, drinking, locomotor activity, and rearing in male Fischer-344 rats were examined for 2 weeks after a single oral dose of trimethyltin chloride (TMT) at 0, 3, 5, or 7 mg/kg. Body weights and feeding and drinking efficiency ratios (ratios of amount of food or water consumed per unit effort) were also determined daily. TMT caused a dose- and time-related drop in body weight; two of five rats in the 7 mg/kg group were killed moribund on 15 days after dosing. Feed consumption fell to 25% of control within 5 days after 7 mg/kg TMT, and to 50% of control for Days 2 and 3 after 5 mg/kg TMT. Water consumption doubled within 2 days after 7 mg/kg TMT and remained elevated for 2 weeks. Feeding efficiency dropped to 40% of control after 7 mg/kg, but drinking efficiency was unchanged. The diurnal patterns of drinking and of rearing were disrupted at all doses of TMT; a normal peak in rearing activity, occurring immediately prior to light onset, was markedly attenuated after all doses on Day 3, and at 5 and 7 mg/kg on Days 5 and 7 post-TMT. These results suggest (1) that the regulation of feed and water intake is severely compromised after a high dose of TMT, and (2) that the rat's cyclical patterns of homecage behavior are sensitive to TMT doses as low as 3 mg/kg.